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The proble m of c harac te rizing th ose values of ~ for whi ch G is free has been ex te ns ively s tudi ed; see [1] , [2] , [3] , and the refer e nces th e rein.
From now on , let ~ de note a primitive q-th root of 1. Newma n [4] 1 conj ectured th at G is non-free for a ll q.
Th e purpose of this note is to prove th a t conj ec ture . Our me th od is simila r to th a t in [4] . In contras t with our result, Bre nne r and Charnow [2, 
As a formal word in A and B , no cancellation occurs in K (n, In), and K (n, In) has le ngth 2 n +", -1.
AMS Subjeci Cla.ssification: 20 F'05; 20H 10
• In vited paper 1 Fi gures in b rackets indicute literature refere nces at th e end of this paper.
For n, m 2:: 1, write This relation shows that G is non-free.
